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Health care in remote communities 
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Distribution of FIFO/DIDO 
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Mining=50-100 000 
Seasonal worker=>37 000 
Grey nomad=400-500 000 
Health care needs – Mining workers 
• Musculoskeletal conditions 
• Injuries (accidents, assaults) 
• Anticipated increase in chronic  
conditions (e.g., diabetes) 
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Health care needs – Grey nomads 
• Medications 
– ~ half had enough for trip (Regulation 24 prescriptions) 
– <20% had list of medications 
• ~55% chronic conditions: 9% carried health summary 
• Healthier than peers:  
– Diabetes 7% grey nomads vs 14%  
– Hypertension 26% grey nomads vs 39%  
• 5% medical emergency on the road 
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Health care needs – Seasonal workers 
• Musculoskeletal conditions 
• Back pain 
• Climate-related issues 
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Summary & Conclusions 
• Local infrastructure: funding based on resident population 
rather than service population needs (resident + non-resident) 
• Mining industry: demands on health services similar to local 
resident population; except higher demand for emergency 
services; future management of chronic conditions 
• Grey nomads: preparation for travel; medications and health 
summaries 
• Seasonal workers: seasonal variation in health services use; 
health literacy and health/safety issues 
• Simple data collection: usual address postcode; length & 
purpose of consultation; FIFO/DIDO category 
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